Abstract-Transport as the forerunner of social economy and basic industry, Scientific and efficient management system to build modern comprehensive transport system and achieve the important guarantee for sustainable economic and social development. Zhengzhou Airport Economy Zone is the first airport economy as the main experimental Zone, Transport management system is still in its initial stages, this paper through the analysis and evaluation of the present situation of the management system of the transport management system of Zhengzhou Airport Economy Zone, refines the development characteristics and problems of the transport management system, and analysis of transport trends and socio-economic development on the mechanism of transport management system requirements, finally puts forward the suitable for Zhengzhou Airport Economy Zone transportation management organization and organization management frame.
INTRODUCTION
Zhengzhou Airport Economy Zone (Hereinafter "Zone") is located in the southeast of Zhengzhou City, about 20 kilometers from the center city. As the first national strategy of economic development airports, Zone Beijing will build a comprehensive transportation hub for the characteristics of the National Center City and modern aviation metropolis, To achieve this goal, Zone will further improve the experimental area airports traffic management system, establish and improve to adapt to economic and social development, to meet the urban and rural residents convenient, efficient, economic security, traffic demand of traffic management system, build a modern comprehensive transportation system, improve the comprehensive transportation industry management capabilities, to achieve efficient and coordinated development of various modes of transport, to enhance the capacity and level of service of economic and social development, and for national economic and social development to provide quality service.
II. DEVELOPMENT STATUS
Since the establishment of Zone, as the foundation and guide of the social economic development, the transportation developed quickly, At present, Zone transport management system take the majority of cities in china is similar to the management system-the way, the branch of the management model, Zone has a total of 15 departments, including the transport functions of the transport committee, planning and Land Resources Bureau, the Municipal Environmental Protection Bureau, the comprehensive law enforcement bureau (as shown in figure) . At the present, Zone's transport management system meet the needs of airport area economic development, but there are still many problems, such as management of distribution is not rational functions, enforcement responsibilities have crossed functioning difficulties; Urban passenger transport management responsibility has not yet been classified as a traffic authority; related issues such as the lack of policies, regulations, standards, Leading to the comprehensive advantages of large transport is difficult to play. To resolve problems in transport management in Zone, it is necessary to improve the existing management system, the progressive introduction of resource integration, integration of the integrated transport management system, to guarantee maximum to meet the market needs. III. EXPERIENCE Shenzhen, a city that has been exploring the traffic management system reform in China, has experienced 8 landmark reforms, and the most recent one was in 2009.The special traffic planning, traffic signs and markings of the setting, signal lamp monitoring facilities, urban road management and raising of law enforcement functions assigned to the Transport Commission, Shenzhen has founded the " one city one transportation authority" mode of transportation administrative institution with international standards firstly in our country.2014,Shanghai, Tianjin and other cities have completed a new round of transportation management system reform, including the formation of Shanghai municipal commission of transport. Shanghai, The traffic planning, urban road, highway management, and coordination of comprehensive transportation, rail transportation planning, traffic signs, markings and other functions assigned to the Transport Commission. In addition, Shanghai promoted the improvement of transportation comprehensive coordination mechanism, established in provinces, municipalities directly under the central government level, the joint meeting of the Yangtze River Delta regional cooperation and development, at the municipal level set up security, energy saving and emission reduction, bus priority joint meeting of the coordination. Sum up, from the point of view of the comprehensive transportation management system and the development practice, the comprehensive transportation present integration trend of development, to build a comprehensive transportation management system and mechanism, has become an important guarantee for the sound and fast economic and social development. Developed cities of transportation are implemented centralized and unified, clear function, clear responsibilities of management system, namely comprehensive transportation management system of, reach the unified planning and coordinated development, downsizing, cost saving, convenient transportation, clean environment, reducing the cross link, can effectively promote the comprehensive development of transportation and social economy.
From the domestic integrated transport management system and development practice, there are four points of experience can be used for reference: Experience one: implementation of integrated management system." one city one transportation authority " development trend, the large department system turn interdepartmental coordination to coordination within the Department. Experience two: management style is clear and clearly defined powers and responsibilities. Widely used in integrated transportation management "decision making, implementation, monitoring," three-tier management mode of transportation. Experience three: strengthening the role of transportation planning in the management of integrated transport. Experience four: a high degree of rule of law in comprehensive transportation management.
IV. SITUATION ANALYSIS

A. Development Needs of Comprehensive Transport
Management System in Zone  The rapid development of economy needs the support of the mechanism of comprehensive transport management system. To achieve the harmonious development of traffic and economy, first of all, it needs to break the system barriers and vigorously develop the large transport system.  Rapid urbanization needs to be assisted by comprehensive transport management system. Urban agglomeration is the main trend of the urbanization development, it need to establish coordination mechanism between urban agglomeration; the reform of comprehensive transportation management system lays a good foundation for the integration of passenger transport on urban and rural  The comprehensive transport system needs the support of necessary coordination mechanism. The diversification of traffic demand needs the support of the integrated system, and the integration of transportation needs the support of the integrated system and the coordination mechanism.
B. Basic Judgment on the New Trend of Comprehensive Transport Management
 Pay more attention to the innovation of management mechanism and means. Contradiction between supply and demand of roads, constraints of resources and environmental factors and the changes of the macro system, all these factors ask comprehensive transport management further innovate mechanism, improve efficiency, and make comprehensive use of legal, economic, administrative and other means, and to strengthen the connection with international common rules.  Pay more attention to the systematic construction of cross-departmental interaction. With the increasing of the frequency large passenger flow and the phenomenon of traffic jams, and the further development of internal and external traffic, which means the existing multi sectoral linkage management mechanism should turn to the normalization, and institutionalization of the link mechanism.
V. COUNTERMEASURE
A. Key Task
During the 13th five-year plan, in the aspect of the concrete steps to promote the development of the comprehensive transport management system in Zone, suggests executing a progressive plan according to the actual situation. The first step is to innovate the coordination mechanism. By establishing and clarifying the special coordination mechanism of comprehensive transport management in Zone to special coordinate all types of issues in comprehensive transportation development planning, construction, management and so on, and to reduce the various friction caused by departmental segmentation. As an excessive way of system adjustment, the function of comprehensive coordination can be entrusted to the traffic of Zone, such as the double-level reviewing mechanism of transport and planning departments in Shenzhen. Based on the first step, the second step is to integrate the government management functions of road, railway, civil aviation, pipeline, urban public transport and other transport modes, to unified manage urban transportation and foreign transportation infrastructure, and the comprehensive transport management function will be entrusted to the Commission of Transport of Zone, which will realize the management system of "one city one transportation authority". Where condition permits, the third steps is to adjust and merge functions about transport planning, integrated development of land for traffic facilities, etc of Zone Planning and Land Resources Bureau, which can help to form institutions and systems that are more satisfactory with the requirements of integrated management and development and an multi-department management model of comprehensive transport .
Recent organizational structure includes decisionmaking layer, execution layer, and supervision layer. Decision layer is composed of commission eight institutions constitute, and executive layer is composed of six executive agency commissions, supervision layer composed of a nonpermanent supervision institutions. In addition, Commission of Transport also has the function of traffic combat readiness. 
B. Forward Key Task
Consider the floor space, population size, speed of economic development and long-term development, if longterm Zone has the possibility of setting subordinate popedom, it will be necessary to further consider the comprehensive transport management system development of subordinate popedom. The comprehensive transport management system development of subordinate popedom is similar to that of Zone. Although the subordinate popedom is small, the scope of comprehensive transport management roughly the same, while its emphasis on comprehensive transport management is different with Zone. Taking into account the development trend of the forward part of the region, urban passenger transport and service-type government functions will become the focus of comprehensive transport management considerations of subordinate popedom.
Form a service oriented pattern: to further adjust and optimize the various modes of transport management functions, and service oriented transport management pattern has been basically formed.
Adapt to the development of the new demand: give full consideration to the long-term development of Zone, if it sets a subordinate popedom, it should also establish Transportation management department in the subordinate popedom.
Consider setting some subordinate popedom in forward, the subordinate popedom includes six internal organs, and Institutions will be set according to the need. 
VI. CONCLUSIONS
Based of Systematic analysis of current situation of transport management system of Zhengzhou Airport Economy Zone, this paper analysis the problems existing in the development, and draw excellent experiences of transport management system reform form Shenzhen, Shanghai, Tianjin and other domestic cities, and it also study and put forward development mode and frame structure of transport management system of Zone. The study provide theoretical basis and technical support for the development of transport management system of Zone, further to provide policy and technical support for development of transport management system of new ones of others in our country, which will effectively promote and improve the reform and development of China's transport management system, and enhance the ability of industry management.
